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Willett as Aisaasestvg f—The country situated
to the north-west of the Ohio river, which for a

.
" period was known as the North-western Territory,

was -originally claimed by Virginia, exeept a small
part it it .berdirley,_ ele Lake Xries_Jwhich was
claimed by Connecticut. In 1784 this Territory
was ceded by the States -named to the United
States, and thus they obtained a perfect titleto the

- whop.._ln 1788 Virginia gain) her assent to the
whole ordinance of 1787, which was .reported by

' the committee of which Mr. Jefferson was' chair,

tuart./The report in his hand-writing is now to
be'teen among the archives of Congress, in the
lieptitmebt of State at Washington. Among the

:pmirizionspf that Ordinance was one which , as-
. serted that after the year 1800 of the Christiao

era, in the States, created out of *aid Territory
them shall be neither slavery nor involuntary
servitude, otherwise than in punishment of crimes.
whereof the party shall have been dulyconvicted,

~, to have been personally guilty. From 1787 to
. 1854,'when the Missouri Compromise was repeal-

, ed,,eight laws were pesiset and approved; re-en- ,
• . acting, sanctioning, confirming and extending, as

well in length of time as extent of space, the or-
dinance of 1787. It bad bee* approved by the
people of all sections of the country. As an
unanimous net of legislation the :Ordinance of
1787fsentitled to even !store Consideration' than
the Constitution, which encountered much oppo-

~... • • .

. *Won in the National Convention that 'Stade it, Ir , itlirhieb it received the signatures or vote's of but
thirty=tine out of fifty-five members who attend-
ed the bonvention, and wasratified by small ma-
jorities in many of the State Conventions: ' '

Yet that sacred compact has been invalidated
by a body of slaveholderg,-numbering 347,525, of
which 173,022only held over one slave each.—

• .The Smithcharges theNorth with being aggres-
sive,y I itrepudiates principles whichdrought;
kappa sand presperi4 to our country,and by.
the sub titration Of dies legislation of 1854 for that
-e7 -1787, plunges* new-territory , inteall the hor-
rors of civil war, and imprisons free American

-citizens to daring to defend their assailed lib-
erties. • .

This unfortunately, is not all that the South
would force onus., IMportantaa this question is,
it is notrall that is at stake in the present con-
test. Therig t, character and dignity of labor.
are also involved. The Pittsburg Gazette is or.
rent ichen it observes that to labor is to occupy
an inferior, position in Southern society. A la-

. borer belongs to an inferior caste. If slavery is
extended to Kansas, the honest, independent far-
mer of the Free &atm; who cultivates his own
soil cannot go there. He is excluded by the laws
of Southern society unless he consents to occupy
an inferior position in social life, and become a

.sort of a protege of some lordly ownerof human
chattels,: Human servitude dishonors industry.
To makework the lot of slaves, is to badge work-
ingmen with the disgrace• of bondage. The sen-
sitive spirit of the white man, in g,Demomatie
State, recoils from this' relation. The Southern
States are filled with an arm:), of ragged, gaunt,
lean, idle, ignorant and sullen protestants against
the acknowledgment of the , political inferiority
and social degradation, which labor in the midst
of black slaves Imposes ou white citizens. Two
classes rapidly form in the Aristocratic States;
the hood African laborers at the bottom—and the
wealthy proprietors at the top. The nen-slav-
holders between, will inevitably be pressed out,
or ground to•death. The arrogant slaveoctacy of
the South defends Herbert, the murd,erer ofiKeat-
ing, because in their opinion, personal seriitude,
degrades the white laborer to the position of the
black slave. On this ground theCharleston Stand-
Will, leading Buchanan organ in South -Carolina,
demands that Herbert shall be exempted, from
punishment, for the murder; of Keating.. It uses
this remarkahlerlanguages

"Anyprovocation that may have been givorfor
the assault upon him by the body of waiters; a,sls
at the most a provocation of words, AND 13DCII;A,.
PROVOCATION A SEUVANT,9I3OI7LD NOT HAVE
many ro RESENT; AND, IF WHITE MEN AC-- 't
CEPT THE OFFICES OF •M EN I ALS IT
SHOULD BE EXPECTED THAT THEY WILL
DO SOWITH AN APPREHENSION OF THEIR
RELATION TO SOCIETY, AND THE DISPO—-
SITION QUIETLY, TO-,, ENCOUNTER BOTH
THE RESPONSIBrLITIES AND TILE LIA—-
BILITIES WHICH THE RELATION? IMPO—-
SES" •

That it , whifemen who are unfortunate enough
to bo placed iniaposition like that of Keating,
Must submit tri ulnae and eren.delith, at
the pleast& a-MA& legs like this same Herhert,
the inurderer:of the Washingtonr waiter. - North-
ern mechanics and Laborers—men who are accus-
tomed to call,no man your peer—theprinciple ap-
plied to the humble Keating, is 1?lio felt. towards
,you, if they have not yet genie far enough to ex-
press such a sentiment. Ara you, prepared to
witness the triumph_of a power which considers
the working man inferior to the lord of an hun-
dred slaves 1 Not, we hope, without s strenuous
effort to defeat its feudal teaching iu Noiember
next. • •

Tho policy of the Southern elaveocracy has ,
ever been to bully and' frighten the North into

• compliance with its imperious demands. There
are at this moment thousands of none-slavehold.-..
era in the South whose prayers, hopes and wishes
are with the opposition to the power which de-
gnities them in the social scale. But the same

ruffianism which 'has committed' the outrages in
Kansas, and perpetrated the recent assault upon
Senator Sumner, closes forcibly, the; month of
many ardent advocates of Freedom in the South.
"A Soatbeiner." writing to the Tre.biose from St.
Louis, says if the sons; of Freedom fail in the
North, the cause will he undone, but if they are
firm, their 'efforts to ctush slavery propagandism
will be bailed with joy by very many Southern
men. This is ciadtlubtedly true,, and although a
state of terrorism of more or less intensity pre-
vails throughout the entire South; yet there' are
sonic bold, noblemen there, who will toot be brow-

, beitteninto the support of a system of Slavery
propagandism which is being ;Cerriod on by the
party in power. They however. look to the North
fors firm -expression of opinion at the coming

=Preeidential'election—a decision which will re,

Here the white neu-shiveholding population of the
South tram a rule as despotic oil that esereisedia
-Dwain. and asocial position I;tiflittle superior to
that of the Cgar's serfs.

-The principles for which we are now contend-
ing, and which are condemned ae sectional sad
aggressive by the worshippers of slavery exten-
sion, have been borne oat by those, two eminent
American statesmen, /Teary Clay and Daniel
Webster.

In Nurmolar 1847, Mr. Clay, ina speech' at
lexiagton,'says:

"Itseems to me that it is the duty of our coun-
try, as well oldie score of moderation and 'wag.
,nanimicy, as with the view of avoiding discord at
home, to abstain from seeking to conquer and an-
nex to the United States, Mexico or any part of
it; and, especially, to disabuse the public mind in
any quarterof the Union of the impression, if it
anywhere exists, that a desire for conquest is eher-
ished for the purpose- of propagating or erten- -

lug slavery.,"
In 1880,1ae LADS this ground:
"I have arid that I never conld ,vote for it my.-

self; and I repeat, that I near eats, and /

cote, AND NO EAIIiIIILT POWER ever mill make
-see vote, to spread Slavery over territory where it
does not arid."

Says Webster in 1847, in allusion to somerecto.

lutiona passed at a Whig Convention in Spring-
field in-,Sept. 1847:

"I say, as I said the other day, that I have
made up mratied, for one. that wader no eireum-
eta neat so 11/ I consent to the extension of the area

of Slavery in lie United States, or to the forager
inercave of Slave representation isthe House ofReprenentedices."

In 1849,;1te thas.proclaimi his viewsr.
"Sir, Wrberever there is a particular good to be

done—tehereaer_there is a foot oflaud to be staid
frovi becoming slave territory—Fain ready to as-
sert the principle of the e.reksion of Slavery." -

These sentiments on the question of the err;tension of Slave territory. are decided. Emaraa-:
ting as they did from men sincere? lovers of their
wholecountry, can they be classed as sectional?
Yet we at this moment are warmly advocating the
same Principles. We ask no more. We demand'
of the South to yield no Constitutional privilege
she exercises. We but say to her slavoliOdoro,

• thus tar shalt thou go with thy accursed istatitu-
=_.-„4o,no"farther....lt is the...interest of work-

every; man havinFour ciketry's pros.
verity at heart, to stay the spread of Slavery.—
While endeavoring to assist in impressing this.
important truth on the convictions of Northern
fresanen, we are termed by the tools ofpro-slavery
rule, fanatics, abolitionists, sectionalists. When
koe wurdi 'of Jefferson, Clay and Webster, fall
eahlly on our' els ; when we cease, to sympathise
with our brethren now lying at prb-slavery hands,cin Kansas goals, when we admit 4 the chivalric

-'e+indast of Pie.ton S. Brooks, we will cease to
of true lirpohlican

iY• principle:ll tnvolved In 'gni protteit lDiia-,

test. That principle' tapptifaa by oA2r C.FREMONC: .
„ 7

Whilst British mentifieturers-are new languish-
ing, those of ,the continent 'Ai, swinging 'into a
healthy..&ad sigoress eibtetree."

=

We ask etery reiecting tent; ip review calmly
the coarse of the South slnee 'the rungs of Ai+
KansaaSebraska binned repeal of the liliaseu*i•
CoMpromise, and diettldeSthichillASSruliliva-411‘
North or Sentb. If be glances fat the yolitifel

-history of the Territory of Hamias be will find
that "every suction held under the, organic prat=
leged territorial law, has; been earriedhy_organ4etr
invasions from the State eillissotiri,,.by which
thesiaople of the Territory have been -prevented
from exercising the rights feared to them by'the
,organic law."' Hewilt.find that inevery instance
the powers ofthe Pederitlliloveritteent, civil and
militaryvhavel hien eietbseid to oppresa the" h4et;
Stataltettlert. 'PI fi ttli that a dozen men' are
now l*g.-izt, prison in ;Lion's' charged with high
treasonfor a line of notion. which the'Repiesen-
tatives of the people bave justified and sanctioned,
and sofar as in them by, made operative aild.ef-
fectaaL But it is apeless to enumerate all that
the elaveocratie power has attempted, to push
Slavery forcibly into new territory. The fads
are familiar-as household words. We adduce
some Air serious.consideration. Let oar readers
judge which'is sectional—which is aggreiaive, the .
Noith

- .Hainnui's Posirteit. .5f.i.P..10 ire . Barrnit
tnnp, !think it admlntblythieigned

andrsrecuted, exhibits the comparative ere&of,
'tha'f+astii.alave itatesv _antf the -territory open
to-thiyity or freedom by the repeal :of the Aria-
sourT -Compromise. ,Alao accompanying it in a
efitaparjama of the principal statistics of the free,
ind'ainve states, frcitii the Colima' of ,1850. Tha'
inaPlApublished by Win. C. Ilayneldel 'Zirci. 195
-Broadway; NewYerit. From this:Map ,we glean
the tact that of the6422,418 'white inhasitantatif
the South, only 347,525 are owner! gf ;hive!, yet
Ibis faction controls every braes& orthe Federal, leoVernment, itadijelds iti. influence for the in-
creaae.andperpetuatien_ of `B-very. Annexedla4pin,s3ipcadou of'the Slavehaden in 1850: -

Holders of slave • 68,820,
'7. A I and under 106;683

" 5: " " '` 10 • =80,765Ia u 10 '" 20 ' 54,595
id it 20 gt„ di . 423350 di 1009,196

,
alOO " 200 1,479

r!" a ''!00 " 300 187
300 500 56

ti 500 44 " 1000 9
a 1000 - over <

)isFronton- ASECTIONAL CANDIDATEI—Every
thinkinginßn who has read attentively, the let-

-ter of Col. Fremont, accepting the nomination of
the People for the Presidency, must have admired
its style, tone and spirit. The New Fork equrier
rentarks truly, that it was modest, yet 'dignified,
liberal and yet earnest; comprehensive and yet
explicit. , There'll no such surrender of person-
ality as that manifested by Mx_ Buchanan in
merging himself mechanically into the platform
prepared for him. l'He does not say one ward
about "squaring hit notions" by this andall that
"plank," aor does he utter a syllable that implies
a subjection on his part to party author.ty. He
binds himself to no party condition, he, binds
himself to no party pledges. He accepts hie po-
sition "in the van of a great movement" as a lov-
er of his country, and not as a leader of a party,
and,his language is—"ln the caso,of My election
to the-Presidency, I should etildr upon *the exe-
cution of its duties with a single-hearted deter-
minatiOn to promote the good of the whole Conn.
try;And to directsolely to this end all the poiver.
of the Government, IRRESPECTIVE or Pettit' IS-
SUES AND REGARDLESS OP SECIIOSIAL STRIPES."—
There is here a manly self-assertion, and mani-
fested devotedness to personal convictions, that Is
in mostrefreshing contrast with the facile self-.
negation of his Democratic compet&tor. Mr.Fre-
mont does not offer himself as a party hack. It
Janet in him to serve as tuci,,,,M.is nature is cast
in-too large , a mould,to admit oT that. The great
qualities of will which his whole histary,has dis-
played—the high courage, the quick decision, the
steadfait adherence topurpose, the entire dove-
tion"of every energy to his object, all forbid his
letting Mattel(' out'fer any mere party service.—
Ile could not effectually lend himself -to any nay-

row systeof vicious politics, even could he at-
tempt it. Ito is one of that class of men who, to
work at all, must, work with moral faith' and in-
tellectual conviction. -The last sentence of his
letter is especially charged with the broad, patri-
otie,:onsectiorial, and generous feeling which ani-
mates our candidate—"Trusting, that Ihare a heart
capable of comprehending OCR iTROLE COUNTRY,
with its varied interests, and confident that patri,
otiem exists IS ALL PARTS OP THE 17R103, I ac-
cept the nomination of your Convention, in the,
hope that I may beynahled to servo usefully,-Its
cants, which Leonaler the cause of constitution-
al freedom." •

Totalnamher of Slatehelders, 347,525
The Congressianal 'representation of the Free

and Slave States is represented as . tallowy
Rouse of Rep.

The Free States have
a total of 144-tnettibera.

The SlaVe States. hive
a total of 90 members.

One Free State Repre-
sentative represents 91,-
935 white men and-wo-
men. •

One Slave Stattilteprez
tentative represents 58r
725 white men and wo-1
men-. , _

Slave Representation
gives to Slavery an ad-
vantage over Freedom o
30 votes in thelionse
Representatives. •

V. S. Senate.
16 Free States, with a

white population of 13,-
238,870 hare 32 Senators

15 Slave Statesoeith a
population. of '6t186,477,
haVe 30 Senators.

So that 413,708 Wee
Men of the North enjoy,
bin the same political
privileges in the United
States Senate, that are
given to 205,21..5 Slave
Promandists.

. ' The Post Office statistics fora Single year, are
interesting, exhibiting as they do; the advanta-
ges derived in this deparitinent of governmental
economy, by the'South at the exp'enip, of the
North. •We annex a brief statement:
Vag Item of the ,feet., Fire :ith•rt,r: • Shire Saks,
And. received for Postage, $1,301,860130` $1,456,98106
Paid for Trani. of - 2,381,107 16 2,067,26605

t2,01p,Z3 64,.5600,251 9
The aboVe shows that there is received.yearly

in the kree States, Two Millions of Dollars-(52,-
000,000) more than ie,expentted, whilein-the, SlaveStates the expenditta-es exceed the 'reeelite over
Six Hundred Thousand Dollars ($600,000.)

These statements furnish food foi eetleetion.—:
There it nota right which the South poetesses,
which she is'not: welcome to, but when by Demo-
.cratie(!) legislation, she repeale Ithe 'Missouri

,order that the institution of Sla:-
veiy.may be carried into all the Territories—the
area of which is:greater than that ofall the. States
,eornbined—it behooves the free 2iertb: to keep a
watchful eye'oti her'rights and interests.*:

BULLY. Baooks COrtsznam—With a tekagnal!-
• imity, which is, undoubtedly appreciated by the
country at large, Bradt!, the chivalrous assailant
of Senator. Sumner, refuses to dissolve the Union.
At a wave of. his hand, the Union Might be dis-
solved, civil discord would rule;- ;but he generous.
ly stays thefatal moment. Magnanimous lit'aiTiks!
we thank thee! This day' In South- car6l4.his
constituency reward hini for,ftia:.ziattinoble
acts by re-electing him to. The positichi.' which a
majority of twenty-six, Of his • members
said he disgraced. On the, soil of the Palmetto.
State a dead will beperpetrated this day;at which
Freedom will weep. Ginterean darkness 'shOuld
hide the act from the gaze of mankind ; the Sun
_should stay its course, and the bowling of fiends
should mingle with the tolling of the bell .knel-
ling the decease of Freedom of Speech, in the
section of our c'ount'y cursed by Slavery_

It is a notablefact in the Congrissional career
of this Southern bully, that while most proiapt
and brave in stealing Upon the unsuspecting Sato_

. ner and felling him with repeated" blows to the
floor of the Senate Chamber, he has Meanly shrunk
from ticetingcen eqinitterms sine-0,44 of his an-
tagonists who were not conscientiously opposed to

Asiirtalning first their.opipions on the
reprehensible practice, he became then, most per-
tinacious in ehallenging to Mortal combat, when
whenassured that there was not the most retnote
danger of collision. The last instance is that of
Alit Burlingame of Massachuttatte growing out
of tho very able speed deliveroid by that gentle-
man in the-House on the Freedom of Speech.—.
For the manly sentiments e.spresied in thatspeech t„
Mr. IC held hirnself personally responsible. After
delaying for some time te notice .it, at last. the
Southern bully, .challenged Mr. Burlingame; Mr.

accepted; named the time and spot; the CkliY-
alrous Brooks_sneaked out of it witha pitiful, cx-
cute of distance, and at this moment is very con-
veniently under arrest at Washington, for.an at-
tempted violation of the peace of the District of
Columbia, and the net of Congress. The man;
evidently possesses "the courage of the moan
bank,-nOt the.bravo,"and has reached that dea-.
picabli4osition in public and social life, which
places him beneath the contempt ofan honorable,
brave man. Could the sentences of the world at

Fremont is the candidate of the People,—ex-
Tres;inr sentimetits that, would be endorsed by
—were-they living—Washington, Adabas, Jeffer-
son, Madison, Jackson, Clay, and Webster. If
the Southern•States will not support him, it is
not his fault, while it proves that they are exclu-
sively sectional: Mr. Buchanan, the people will
not.support. Ho is the exponent of those new
fought' sectional doctrines set-up for. the expan:
sion ofAhat institution which our fathers labored
to hedge in. Mr.Fillmore is silent on thoSe doc-
trines. His remarks at Albany, .we cannot en-
dorse. Ile said if a Northern man should be efeti%
ted President, the South would be perfectly -right
to cut the Cord which binds the Union together.—
Secession doctrines we will not endorse. The.
Union, the whole Union is our motte.—with non-.

'. extension of the institution of Slaiery.'
The Courier say3= that the object which Mr.

Webster once charged. upon Mr. Calhoun, and
which Mr. Calhoun admitted—this purpose of ant.
ling' the entire SoTith=has,ltt last, unfortunately
for thecountry, been consummated. The South is
united. We propose to meet-the feet on no see-
tionaliground, but just its Mr. Webster declared
that he would meet It: ,

"The honorable member declares that he shall'
now march off, undertbelanner of State rights!
March off from whom? March off from what?—
We have. been contending fur great principles.
We have been struggling to maintain the liberty
and to restore the prosperity of the country; we
have made these struggles here, in the national
councils, with tte old flag. the-true American flag,
the Eagle and ti esStars and Stripes, waving over
the Chamber in which we sit.' He now tells us
hoWever, that be Marches off under the State-
rights banner! '

"Let him go. I remain. I am where I ever
have been, and ever mean to be. Here standing
on the platform -of-the •general constitution—a
platform broad enough, and firm enough, to up-
had•eyery interest of the whole country—l shall
still be(found. Intrusted in some part of the rul.

iniiiliflation orthat constitution., I intend to net
in its s drit, and in the of those wh6framed
it. Yes, air; 1 would act as if our father', ?rho

formed itfor us, and who bequeathed it to us, were
,looking on me—as if I could, see their reneroble
forms, beading down to behold us from the abodes
abort.. I would act, too, as if the eye of posteri-
ty was gazing on ma:

' "Standing thus, as in the full gaze of our an-
cestors and our posterity, having received this in-
heritance from the former, to be transmitted to
the latter, and feeling that if'I am born tor, any
good, in my day and generation, it is-for thwgood
'of the whole country; no local policy, or local!
feeling, no temporary impulse, shall induce me to
yield myfoothold on the Conititution and the
Uniow. I move off under no banner not known
to the whole American people, and to their consti-
tutioit and laws. No, Sir; these walls, these col-
umns

. . .
,s•

this moment be executed upon Preston S. Brooks,
it would place ,

.s=t, in clery honest band a. whip,
To Lush the rascattitaked through Hie world."

FREEDOM is TEXAS.—To an-independent,' Atte '
Winking wan, a,public position in Texas is haal)y-•
more pleasant, and free from tyratinf, than under
the squattePsuvereignty, border ruffian rule of
Kansas. • Wo , perceive by the proceedings of a
public meeting recently held in Galveston, that
Mr. Sherwood, a member of the Texas Legislature
was compelled to resign his seat, for stating as
his opinion, that "the Congress of the ,United
States had the Constitutional right" to legislate on
the subject of slavery in the Territoriee." This
so called anti-slavery sentiment was entertained
by Sherwood himself, a slaveholder. Freni the
letter addressed by the meeting to Mr. Sher.
wood, permitting him to make an ,address in Gal..
veston, in defence of hie course in the Legisla-
ture, we make the annexed extracts

You are explicitly and peremptorily notified,
that in your speech, you will notbe permitted to
touch in tiny manner, on the subject_ of Slavery
or your. opinions thereon, either directly or in-•
directly, or by way of explanation, or otherwise.
Under the pretext of the personal right of self-
defence, you milli not bo tolerated_iii any attempt
to defend your course in the Legislature 'on this
subject, which was an aggression on thik,rights,
and an outrage on the .feelings of the :,State of
Texas, and much more on those of the people of
Galveston, whom you misrepresented, than any
other. •

• a • • 4

Fromtheir firm Iwo as soon as 1."

Jskes Tlrcusass AND Low _:ir ADE.N.—In the
system of truckling to the South\.which 31i7 Bu-
chanan has fur years adopted, as r4iteppir;g stone
to Presidential honors, there ;is a fekture which is
as well known to as it has alarmed the free work-
ingmen ofthe:North. Lie has' bolly advocated
and the press of the sham- Demolritcy, at this
period, bunglingly attempt to dis ise the fact, '
'the reduction of the wages of la r here to the.
standard in other countries, in so bof which the
compensation of -thewiechapie and laborer does
not exceed ten cents a day ! By adopting that
standard here, Mr. Buchana argues that the
conatryWould be covered with bleisings and bene-
fits. "By adopting this rltte of remuneration,
which would place our wbrkingmen on a level
with the illy paid laborers of Eurve, and reduce
themto the poverty, dependanceand degradation of
the'Sonthern slave, way' could:obtain in Mr. Bu-
ehanan's opinibn, exclusive possession "of our
homemarket, and contend successfully for the
markets of the world. We mightlndeed, :Com:
pass ti-at end, but American laboreis,. think at
What a cost, if Mr. Buchanan's logic were adopt-
bd. Be 'would reduce your riimurkeration to a
mere pittaiace, and increase slave labor. What
`bletsings would accrue to you! Do you not; ap-
preciate them.?

It has been asserted that you have some imp-
porters MINE community upot(the subject. We
trust not. But if so, and if they have sufficient
presumption to_undertake•tO sustain you in any
furthur discussion of this subject, before the peo-
.ple they will make this evening the occasion for
tin definite and 'flash 'settlement of that- issue,
both as to you and to them. - • • ._-

lira Libertie in Twins.
•ST.

A SLANDEIt KM:MED.—The enemies of Fre-
mont are circulating still, the sillyroped that be
is aRomin Catholic. • The seal of falsehood is
now yerpeffectually put upon all that'has been
written on the subject, ,hy'the Certificate of ,the
Rev,. J. W. French, of Ile Ephicopal Church, set-
ting forth that at different times he ',publicly bap-

, tised in the Church of the Epiphany; Washington
City, the children of Mr. Fremont.- The certifi-
cap is as follows: ' ' I,'

In order to set fully before tho workingmen of
'this /legion, gie sentiments ofMr. Buchanan on
the subject' of low wages, we willmakean ci-
rclet from a speech drT,oredin the United State!
Senate by Irina daring the session of 183940.

. It can also be found at page 135, -of the "Ap-
pendix to the Congressional Globe." Mr. Bu-
chanan says:
. "In Germany,, where the currency is purely
metallic, and the cost of, every thing is reduced
to a hard money standard,.a piece of broadcloth
can be manufactured fur fifty dollars; the, maim-
facture of which, in our country from the expan-
sion of paper currency would cost one hundreddollars. What litheconsequence? The; foreign
French and Denials manufacturer imports this
cloth into our country and Belle it for a hundred.
Does not every person perceive that the redun-
dancy' of our currency is equal to a premium of
onir hundered percent, in favor of the manufac-
turer. "

"WASHINGTON CITY, July 12,.1856.
"The following childron,of J. Charles andJes-

ale Benton Fremont, have 'been baptised in theChurch of the Pariah of,the-Epiphany, Washing-ton; D. C.—Weir baptisms being recorded in the
regiater of sald.pariab: •

Aug. 15, 1848, Elizabeth McDowell Benton Fre-
mont. •

Aug. 15, 1848;.Benton Fremont. .
Dec. 28, 1853, John Ciliates Fremont.
Aug. 1, 1855, Francis Preston PreinOnt.
As none were baptised in a house,but all were

brought to isle Choreal, the order tl . he Protestant
Episcopal Church for 'the Ministration of Public
Baptise) 'at Infants,' was that WhiChwas used.

, • • .
' J. W: FRENCH,RectoroY ERip/uiny Parish, IVushington, D. C.

Itfs hot probable'that Catholic/ parents would
have their children baptised e Protestant
Church..'.The enemies of Freniont in their next
invention should exhibit more ;genius. The AG?
man Catholic story, is too transparent to deceive:"No tariffof protection, unless ikamounted to

prohibition, couldcounteract these advantages in
favor of foreign manufactures. I would to heaven
tbat. I could arouse the attention of. every mane.
facturer of the cation to this important subject;

"What is the reason that, with 411 these advan-
tages and with 'the protective dutieswhich our
lbws afford to thedomestic manufacture of cotton,
itscannot obtain exclusive possession of the home
market; and succorA*olly contend for the markets
of the world ?' It is simply because we matinfac-
tore at the. nominal prices of our own inflated
curwtncy; and are compelled to tell at the real
prices of other nations. Reduce oar nominal
(Primo of Labor) to the peat standard of prices
throughout the acrid, and you coveethe country •
with blessings end benefits.

• • - • se • •

LI/WASTER 00172r1f.-4s Lancaster • Connty is
now thelhotne of "Oltilitick,", it is important
know the state of affairs. With thiiviewthe Er.
preit classeitha papers al follows, published: in
Lancaster, with their circulation: • '

-' Fon Fnistrowr.
Braroimir.th Herald, (old ~Whig?)

~• Volkeafreund, (German Whig,)
Express, (lndependent,)
Independent WAig, (AmeriCan,)
Inland Weekly, (American ?)

- Circulation combined, 13,000.
Fon BUCILALWAS.

Intelligeneer, (Democratic,)
American Republican, (formerly old Liao Na-

tive, and latterly the organ.of the Liquor
party.)

Circulation Combined about 1500."
• • F-onFiLutorte.'

Regleeer, (American, and for Fillmore before
- hhi nomination.) Circulationabout 1000.

"The eon:Mantis's Jew price of Fiance and
Germany, have afforded latch a stimulus to their
maunfactores, that they arti now rapidly extend-
ing themselves, and would' obtain porsestion, iu
no email degree, even of the:Englirh home mar-
ket, if-it fio• pleir protecting thitie,r;

EDITOR'S TABLE.
. ~. ,. ,•

.., .

,Tnz American Journalofthe Medina Selonees;lbe the
quarter eudlniy,lnty, is upon our Table. To tlas medical.
frateinity, theeases and inibrmation eoutained in the
.36tunal,ape invaluable. Publhbod In Philadelphia, by
Planthanitlea. • ~

Kent Jormal of the Franklin Institute fbr July, his
been received. No artisan not civil engineershould be
without this pohlicatiou. In Mechanical and physical
science, civil engineering and thi arts and manufactures
it le thestandard maltsrilytif the country.

Tories BY than Pia'—This La the title of a neatlittl4
work from the piss of J.B. landn'cott. # Co.,of Phila-delphia. Through its In Pages are interspersed many
gems of thought, clumideglgerpreaed. To while) away
an idle hour, orrelieve the tediun'of a-warm afternoon,

waulddesire nothing more interesting thauthese de-
lightful "Poemsby child pelt.**

Of COAL AND BIS Toroottatny.—This work, by
J. P. Lesley, Topographical GeOlogist, la published in
neat style, by j. B. Lippincott & Ooz, of P6lladetphlar
The work is Illustrated by original draWingychlefly of
Lacts la the Geology of `the, Appalachian regions of the
.United State. The sketches of the work ,are faithful,

the remarks and, observations of the anther exceed-
ingly interesting to the geologist, theoretical and prat,
Um! miner. To be obtained at Barman's.

"8E2.2!ARD Lart."--,This Work, from the pen of Jeremiah
CleMens,has been lamed in.ne4style by J. B. Lippin-cott d (b., the Philadelptiti publishers. "Bernard Lite"

;isa graphic and interesting historical romance. embrac-
ing the periods ofthe TawRevolution, with Ida bloody
scenes, and the thrilling incidents ot. the.)texlean War.
'The work is filled witlidwriptirescenesofgreat power,
while the pint embracing the hero Idle, in his numerous
hairbreadth escapes by Beld:and food, is carried' out
vdtb consummateskill and mu-skating interest,by thean-
them- Iltstorically 'alone, "Bernard Lilo," will well repay
perusaL We commend this new work to the attention
of the reading pubic. •

issurtassza Poirsart or Jon's- C: Faxxoxr.—To Mr.
W. Behan',Print Publisher, 629 Broadway, New York,
we are Indebted fora copy of afine expressive portrait of
the People'i Candidatefor the Presidency. It Is executed
In the bighted style of the lithographic art, by C. G Cre-hen,after a Photograph by Root. Both ualikeness and
a work-of art, it is unexceptioruddri. The print measures
24 by 30 incites, and as the price Is only One Dollar per
copy, we confidently recommend every friend of the glco
float canes that is sweeping the'eonntry like a tornado,
to.cet.this beautifulrepresentation of Freedom's stand.;
and bearer, for, rest assured, you will always be proud of
it Wo understand that M. Schaus will send a copy by
mail carefully pack seon a roller, and prepaid, on the
receipt Of one dollar.

•
UODET'S LADY Boog.—Friend Godey Is as amiable as

his Book is popular and excellent. Ile will therefore
pardun ttm.neglect whichclamed us to 'overlook the An'
gust numher of the Lady's Book. received by us a fort-
night ,'Since. The prinMpal illustration is very tine. It
represents the wife and child of a mariner engaged In
prayer.; Beneath the engraving Is the quotation,—

c•Thett-ruiest the raging Of the sea:
-When.the waves thereof arise; thou stillest them."

~

The fashion and patter,upiatesare numerous, neat and
useful: 4.‘31y Own Fireside" Is the title ofa beautifulpuce of music. The literary contents are from the pens
of Aliee B. Neal, Rate Wilder, Rev. If: N. Weld,and oth,
er well known andfavorite contributors. Galley In his.
".Aint Chair"' is entertaining as usual. Copies of the
August nutnbei ean'be obtained at Bannan's.

• -

Gasuist's..tiatzzne.—ln the hands of yews Watson
our old favorite ie becoining rejuvenated. The

August lumber.exhibits much care and taste in its prep-
aratlon. The proprietors have but to persevere in their
exertions to produce a niagazine as complete.in its every
deiartmelit as the number before. us, and Graham still
attzin'an unprecedented popularity. fhe principal en- I
graving- is charming. It is entitled "The rishertnan'sDaughter." 'The fashion plates for August will interest Ithe fair sex. " Blanche of Castile" is the title of an 3
lustrated historical sketch. "'The Luck of Eden Hall,"
ina finely illustrated poem. "'the Omen" Is the title of
an illustrated norelktle, by.3irs. L. S. goodwin.
hospice of the Grimed)," a translation frovn theGermin,
Is al;o beaatlfuliy Illustratdd. It Is.utterly impassible,
in a brief space, to give even 'an idea of all the good'
things Graxam contains. ' All should judgefor them-
selves by either subscribing: or obtaining single copies
at Barnum's. We wish Messrs. Watson & Co., oomplete
success in the magazine career upon whichl"they hare 3t3 ;.‘entered so Lrllllautly.

, fond ;tlrairs.
METEOROLOGICAL ROTATIONS.

0% "ported b

of all. Mier the occurrence, John Tucker, Esq., tbe
President of the Road, tendered to the widow: of Mr.
Preston,* sum amounting to sewal hundred dollars',
which she declined accepting. Vex friends wicked
snit against theCompany for a greater amount, which
hair just been decided to Montgomery county,adverse to
thepresecutor, Fhe has thuk through unwise advice',
lost all on the Issue of Caw. The'pottstown Ledger
inspeaking ofthlicase: • ' •

Onefact which militated very foreiblyngainst her slu-
m& "truths use of liquor by the &could,even unto in-
toxication', *mistimes,contrary to the express rules of
the ltomParly- The law decisions, however, thus Itsr, ere
disposed- to consider that the. mployees on n Railroad,
accept their situations, with all risks, incidents thereto,
tbireddch companies are not responsible. Their ease Is
differentfrom thepassenger whoa the,companyIttand-ly engagesto deliver rudely over the road, for w h a
consideration hasbeen ' •

4

Mrs. Preston and her interesting little Welly are thus
cut off from their last hope ofrelief, unless thefriends
of "poor Ned" resolve that they' shall not suffer. We
doubtnot that "centritrdtkaur at this time, would bemost
acceptable to a lady 'strugglitlwith adversity. Itwould
boa SWojexpression of that esteem which while liAng
Mr. Preston won train all acquainted with• him, arid
would bless him that "giveth, mine than they who re-
ceive. . . . "'

PEN;PASTEI SCISSORS.-.
Senator Sunnier is at .Cape May.

.47iff'sPopulatiun of Detroit, 60,000.
Of- Deaths in Boston fait week, 74.or A severe drought4irollailain Virginia.
Of' Deaths inlialtimorejastWeek, 179....OrThe 'cholera has appeared atVienna.,
Or. There are-4,194 newspapers in the: world.
34?' Philip Baltzell, a merchant of Baltic re,.

is dead. ' • "

OrMi. Murdoch', the actor, is about to visit
Europe.

_M' The Union Canal enlargementis progress-
ing.rapidly. • - • •

'James E. Murdoch,' the tragedian, is in
Philadelphia.

XV' Theatricals are dull enough in every part
• of the country.

:AM" The Germans of Maryland are for Fre- .
mont to a man. --

=431-' The GermansUfMartford have organized
a Fremont Cob.

4 r ,A,.‘neW bridge is being constructed at Goat
Island, NiagaraFalls. • .

oft-Deaths in Philadelphia last week, '329.--
of-cholera infantnm, 67.

Pir Mist,.Davenport, the actress,. is en route to
this country from Europe. • •

Oil-New York is ova tug with actorsfrom
every part of the country. \
. sgerThe rate of tazntion in New York will be
about sl'37i to the $lOO.

dreg" The New Orleans Nu/reit:a thinks that
Fillmore will cam Georgia.

The Pittston Gazette advocates the den-.'tion ofFremont and Dayton.
;Rif-Commodore Stockton has withdrawn as a

candidate for thdPresidency.
..5•R:r Crops are abundant this year in the Uni-

ted States, France and-England.
- Or The Southern Recorder, (Ga”) takes strong

grounds in favor 'of Mr. Fillmore.a,- A new theatre for Lauri Keeno is being
constructed in Broadway, New York.

07-Vessels having yellow fever on board,
have reached Quarantine, New York.

plir• Two thoukanddogs havebeen killed by
the New York authoritiesthis Summer.

•_,Tir• One inillion tons of iron], are now manu-
factured annually in the United States.

'OO/•• Gov. Reeder made a two hours' anti-Bu-
chanan speech at Scranton, on the llth.

#1"• At Economy, Pa., they have a ddg which
weighs one hundred and sixty-five pounds.

Ails/Lions°W. Adams, au officer of the Army, is
under-arrest in New York, charged with bigamy.

..ZO`The new steam frigate Minnesota , will
reach Philadelphia next Tuesday, from Wishing-

,

.40-• "Old Buck" 211Eild pickup a "Doe" ~somew-
here, immedia'tely, or \ neglect will cost him
deer..

„1111”. Deaths in New- York. last week, 531,- of
which number 312ow'ero ehildeen under 10 years
of age.

s`Russia isforty-one times the size of ranee,
and ono hundred and thirty-eight times that of
England:

jar` Boarding curs for .the tiorkmen along the
line of the „Western (Maar.) Railroad, LigiVo been
lntrodugod. . •

.VP:,Mrs. Juliann Irwin.'wife of 'Gen. James
Irwin, of Bellfonte, Pa., died last week, at the
age of fifty-nino years.

Mrs. Dawdle :says that one of her boys
don't know nothing and theotherdoes., Tile ques-
tion is which is afiead ?

7th mo.,

_ Ofi-Some one in New York •asked whether
Col. Fremont did not attend mass. The reply
was, "No, the mate attend him:"

,

: "err' John. McKenna; aged 25 years, formerly
a: resident of this Boroughc was killed on theb• heading RailRoad below Reading, last week.

Dr.A. Heger, af rbtereille 3d. Asaocialinn

THEW XII UZI

31 (lays.

&turd. 19
Sunday 20
Monday "1
Tuesd'y 22
Wedn'y 23
Thurs'y 21
Friday 25

28.15
29.27
29.41.
Z.43
29.43
29.42
2933

GrNERAL 0119ERVATIONN

:Tt?pograph. &Geographical.

, Height ofPottsville, (cm-
'incl. of Market& 2d. streets)
above meantide, 633,957 ft.
!Distance -from Philadelphia
95 miles. Latitude, .40"
11,4` 15". Population in
1,1850, 7,800.

sgl-Tha friends ofFillmore in Indiana, recent.
ly held a State Convention-at Indianapolis. It
was according to all accounts, a truly enthusias.
tic affair.

Or. The London Time* hail at length discover.r ed that Turkey is a sick man; that the English"'
are bound to occupy it with eitizeim,,not,soldiers,
and civilize it.

19—N.W. -strong; m.
strong; naarl

21—F.. fresh; morn. c
22—N. nearly eh
23—N. light; ditto.
24—W. S. W. light; •

'do ; do

,rtt. cloutty—afternoon clear.
clear—at noon a few clouds.
ear—afternoon showery.

early clear
ditto.

lia Hi52Er- The Ilestm. ~terald states that "a people;
were married in Cheriestown, on Monday, qnitw
-young, the bridegroom being 17, and the bride
1$ years ofage." _ _

OW The Fillmore Chtb, of thin Borough has thorough-
ly organised. It meets weekly for the 'transaction of
business.

-Be Curefol.—As all thit fruits and vegeta of
the. season are now abundant, persons cannot e too
cautious about giving,the rein .to a too f dulgenee
in them. There is now a very general te4ney to dis-
ease, and the safety of life and health.. epends upon
moderation in 11l things, and diet parti •

40I-Melancholy Finality.—Mr. limes, an engineer,
killed at the time of the recant collision oh e North
Pennsylvania Railroad, was the third son of h s
killed by railway accldettts: His mother a widow, re•
sides atSchuylkill Illaven; It is stated that there are
two brothers of another family now in the empty of the
Reading Railroad, each of whom has lost a.jeg.

Sir " n,pf :the Ddatoare River in Wiln!
ter.,7John andVof this Borough, has sent!,a pro-

'posltiotto thecounells of Philadelphia, to the effect that
he isn't e to kmip the .navigation of. the 'Delaware River
open diiring Id.wlnter. The precise manner in 'whieli
hewill etre the desideratuni. Is not stated by :Mr. Ctoa-,
land. Ilia ominunicationwius referred to theCommittti
onCit rty. -

-

4-!;'--‹"Aft Not a member of Congress who supports4tuchanan, has, in his place condemned the out-
I rages perpetrated by the.Missouri ruffaiis upon

Free State men in Kansas. -'

. fair The FttgjrW Sling Band, N. J. Rehr, leader;
will accept the Junior's thanks, for a delightfulSerenade
on Wednesday night.. The gentlemen composing this
valuable additiett to the musical organizations of our
Borough, possess, couch taste- and ability. We de not
doubt thaOthe .Vilnable services;of the Band be
often called into rentireition by parties and balls; during
the coming Antoninand.Winter. • =

1101-largePunerat.—On Sunday last,. the remains of
Thomas Donti l the engineer who was killed by the re-
cent accident on the West Branch Railroad, were inter-
red In the Presbyterian Omve•yard of this Borough. A
Special train bearing the corpse retched Pottsville from
.Schuylkill Haven, at l P. M., and the funeral cortege
from the Depot to the grave-yard, was quite lengthy.—
=The body was Interred with Masonic ceremonies, of which
43IMer•Mr. Donty was a member.

. _

lipb The frtather during the week has been ciegner-
ed. Early, withshowers, it was unpleasantly cool. By
yesterday, hOwever, -it bad regainedllts simmer warmth,
and our thermometer commenced again coquetting with
the 90's. The mornings and evenings are'delightfullly-
cool. Quite a number of Slittersare sojourning in this
-Borough and vicinity. They smdoubtedly appreciate the
fact that there are few more delightfulplaces to spend a
fortnightr during the hot days of July and August, than
Scbnylkili County. •

,ggr Mr. and Miss Riehinge are concertizing;
in Canada; About the lit pros. they 'will road:.
cate at Nirikira Falls, for a fortnight, And then
go on °tom ing" tour._par We learn toleration from children; for no

- man can have his whiskers pulledfbia young brat
•.• ' hoot feeling what an, intolerable nuisance he
' must have been as a child himself.,per• It is thought that the Case of Williamson'G. against Judge Kane put down for trial at the Au

gust term of the common pleats of DelawarOCounty,. will be postponed until November next.
Vir Le R. Showell, late of the Arch -streetTheatre, Philtidelphia„and Bliss Wilks, the doe.

setae, late of the...Walnut, were married recently,
and are;,otlrit some cool place, spending the
honeymoon. ' . ,

1.,-„An editer'in lowa has been fined $250 for
hugging a girl in meeting. "Cheap enough- !"says another of the fraternity—"we once,hugged
a girl in meeting, and it has cost us a thousand a
year over since."

fifift-Honored be woman! she beams on tho sight, -
' . Graceful andfair as a being of light; • '

•' ' ' Scattersaround her, wherevershe strays,
Bores of bliss on our thorn-covered Ways;
How of paradise, sent from above, ,
To be gathered and twined in it garland of love.

-'-‘ofinir• Hugh Corrigan, convicted in.Westroore-land for the murder of his wife, and who was no
. der sentence of death, committed suicide on Sat-urday night at Greensburg jail. It is supposed
that.ho took oxalic add. t.

Buffalo. a young man named Cannel
has been sedt to prison for six months, for kisiing
a young lady_in fhe street againsther inclinations.
This we presume, establishes the value of a,kiss
snatched from tho unwilling lips of beauty.

pEr" At Major Frees' residence in Germantown:
recently, a testimonial was presented to Mr. Gets,of the Reading, Gazette, for his successful efforts-
last winter to procure a modification of the law Of
libel.- The reunion is said, to have been pleasant.

PEP" Astronomers say that if a cannon-ball was-
fired froth the earth to Saturn it would-fie one
hundred and eighty years in getting there. In
that event Professor John Phoenix thinks the
people of Saturn would have time to dodge - the
shot . .

.4fEr The Beauty of Intelligent'Cbtiveisatifm.—lt is re-
.

Marked with truth, that among all the "acounplish- I
ments" wbkhour young bullies are expected to acquire, I
it is tole regretted that the art of conversation La not
Included. No gram of person or manners eon cowmen
sate fora lack of this.' In youth the conversation ofnurwomen Is apt to telrifingand insipid, and in middle
agols too often confined to complaints of health end the
scandal of tbe day.' Lively conversaUon, upon Instruc-
tive end elevating topics, is but little practiced, but
whenever It isfciund it gives a charm to the, society' of
females which notiiing elsecan. It tiumphaer/e,

t i,wily and old ago, and makes net oakself
Curran., .speaking of Madame de tai
means handsome, hut a splendid n i
that she "had the power of talking

.50" 'Tis said that-1 r. Pallas attempted to-in-

rralretroduce au Arne . gentlemen cache Queen's Le-
vee, whose costume was not in accordance with
the regulatirins of Rourt etiquette,' per conics-•quence, both, gentle' n returned to the Etribassy,
un-introduaed. llndlbeaforesaid gent.purchased
his clothing' from the: ',magnificent_ store of Gran,
vide Stokes, No.-209 Chesnut street, Philadelphia,
no such unpleasent incident would have occurred.

Pr:Tut-recent breac of Court Etiquette has
set folks to hunting up recedints and ,cases ' in

: point, and among thus "modern instances,".it

i

~ is narrated how Lord .E skive Went :to- seeKing
'Louis of Bavaria in "Jong togs." Lord E. was
not admitted; and tkdi otnatic flare up was the
result. We are satisfied that there •wliuld havebeen no difficulty, had ( the noble Britisher inn-,
:cured his suit at the Wown Stone Clothing Hall
of Itoekhill & Wilson; Nos. 205 ,ant.2_ .! 7 Cheinut
street, Philadelphia.' I'

fr. Anotlo,'Yonn'aAvinitcLThe old Greeksworshipped a deity 'under the name of Apollo,
who elas held up by the mythologists as the' :per-
fection ofjonthful strength', grace, genius 1 and

. beauty of perien. From the statues which re-'
...mhip It luny-easily be seen that the sculptersllav-

, __,,,eir skill on images, of the youthful
d;yetble,w think the most beautiful and ellts--''''- , •'As.4airfght. is it handsome young man drinking a,..o-wes,by

—,l' ass of Mineral Water at the Drug -Store ofAultr lisr'' '414. Charles ' W ' Epting. S. E. corner of Centrei andaiitii to bei '1
• • a a': Norwegian streets, Pottsville. ,iuty lies-in Other '

~
- • .41.1.6.-• I
ATROCIOUS FRAUD ON THE'PL-BLlCl—Arreri and

Committal of the Perpetrator.—We learn froth the
itirHoute Burned in St. C7ctir.-,,ion Wednesday ! Philadelphia press, that Ilollis who was charged

morniog lad, a house in the lower r...11't:4:4 St. Clair, near" with counterfeiting so 'extensively the labels of
Dormer's liquorstore, was destroyed by tire. 'When die- i 'Holloway's Pills„ has been' committed to Moy.a.
eovered,about3 o'clock in the morning, long serpentine . inensing jail.for trial in default of bail. The ex.

amination showed that the; immense, sales offlames were leaping' up from the, roof of.the building, i• • tolloway's Remedies in this country bad longand fast spreading themselves to its top. Assignee , isince excited the cupidity of a class' ofmiscreantscould not be procured until it ads too hte to save the known at,"Medical counterfeitera." The estab.
building-In which the tire etiglnated, but by the united lishmentit of Professor Holloway, in every city
effortsand perseverance of-the neighbors, with plenty of of the Union, had been closely watched, the ex-buckets and a profusion of water, clue of the tin:build- tent of their business, ascertained, anti finally. a
legs which stood apart from .the rest - 14the honses.in systeni.of counterfeiting planned outwhich in ex-
the square;Wei saved. . , tent and magnitude, has probably never been

Thehouse belonged to a Welshman' by the name of eigralled in this 'or any ether country. We hope
Morgan, who recently carnelto this County With a large _he fortunate arrest of the chief conspirater,Hol-
faintly of small children. Thetireoriginated Webelieve,- iii:C.:,4l-tend to explOde the whole- scheme; all the

•

carelessness of eer the hunt. irate-rid/ of the' rascally combination is now inthrough the drunken ..,_the hands of the police . It is somewhat difficultern. The house Was a small frame tenement worth pra• . "-to-counteefeit the remedies of Professor Hello.teblYPM---- • ' way with iMpunity: His-agents "cover the land."
-0------- .•. -----7--- • constituting anall-pervading "vigilance commit-

', der elf a Specie/ Meeting held at the ScottRifle's Ant tee," whose Argue eyes are everlopett.tn his inter-
moryby the 'Americariltourthand Ready FireCotimany,' - ests and the interests of the_sick. which are in
on Thursday evening lest,r Y. Dentrer, acting as Prod- .•:' fact "tore and inseparable." Hollis and his' gang
dent and John Wattlidge as Secretary, the following ' forgot this independent medical police, aver on
rei.olution waspassed unanimously: : the alert, all -in direct eomMuniaation with the,

esetred, That as the Town Council has refused us the Office in New York, They left out ofe their cal-
ms ofour formerroma for thehousing ofour Apparatus,' culations the boundless pecunistly resources of
and threatens to distribute Our hose amongst the other. Professor Holloway, and under-estimated hie teal
Fire Companies of the Borough without any reliant for and... eno II ' whenl in hu t. down thera t y engaget n mg‘', acting, webake this our first appeal to the public to
sustain us by asking them to assist in procuring a-rone . double knavery that tampered with ;.the public
for housing env., Apparatus and holding meetings in, so health while it sought to rob him of his reputa:
that we may return to service. ,' Gen:The timely discovery

'

of, this scheme -of
,

The Company respectfully eollelts an answer to our_ , wholesale rascality, will, we trust, be a warning
call ter aid from the citizens through the public press, to "medical counterfeiters." The: counterfeit
so that we may determine what course to pursue, and -plates, Labels, Ac.,are ail in the hands of the
far thepurpose ofknowing wherthen they appreciate,our ; authorities ~of Phladelphia, and the conspiracy
past services or not, '„:- 1 is utterly crushed. I Its effect, has been to • exhibit

'On motiSn adjourned io meet on lfriday„Aug. 11, me„Ala a more striking light the unparalleled p0t:1114e-
,,„, jag watatcpas, 8,48. . lietyadionf Hollown",,rf Pills, for only aainst theg medtenteyof •thea ge would eue h a scheme.......................--cr-

. . have been organised:.
. lipIdloant Presiet —Many in Pottsville kneve";and ' It wouldbe well for;the trade to bo on their

inProcillifd the. sterling , worth of this moat admirable: guard against similar frauds fur the future./ One
employee of theReatiOtg Itillroad Company. The aeci- scheme of impostureds put down, but tho pops-
dent laid:winter which deprived him of Bin, and Mal (aril), of the Medicines may gips rise to' others.
Auell7 oftheir protectoar, is still fresh in the memory ' —N. T. Nat. ful. - Gazette.

ty." Ladles should think of thy.
things thanfine features and cearnetleei

HENRY W. POOLE'S Topographi-
cal Map of the Ilineit111 Railroad, including the

Viestern half of the Pottavllla Coal basin and ttur Ash-
landRegion. Size 40inched square;colored and mount-
ed. Ready for delivery at Rannan's and at Garriguee
Book 'Mires.and at Mr. Pool's Oftlee.

October 13.1853. . '

. -

The -Brodd' Top
• Setni-AnthraciteCos .I (Coiapani have one 01 their
opening/von Shoup's Run no* ready to lease. The Hun-
tingdon Broad Top RailrOad is finished to thi ,so lands.
Pull partieubtra and termakan be had. 'by addressing S.
S. ItInHOP, President; Offices—No. 6Farquhar Building,and No. fAi Walnut street, biladelpida.lJrilyl2, '56 • 283 t

rjLlO LEASE.—Two Beds -god
White. Ash Coal. npoim the larids of the Catairissa,Ismsport. & Mniira Railroad Company, near their

Summit Tunnel, about 12 miles. by railroad, north ofTamaqua. Forparticularstenquire of I'. W. Shearer: Ge-
ologist and Civil Engineer,lPotterille, Pa.. or at the Com-
pany's care, No. 73 South ith street, and corner ofWil-

M
ling's alley. Philadelphia I .

ay 17,'55 :07m
(10AL LAND TO, LEASE.-4 tract

JofGotland. adjoining Coal land of the Lehigh Coal
Company and Little Schuylkill Company. The land
comprises the large white ash rein worked by theLehigh
Coal and Natigation Company, at Summit 11111. andr ap,oral red ash reins. The tract la oltnitted 1% miles m
Tftmagas. and 3%miles from Summit Bill.- For partie.
glare inquire of the subwtriber, at u It 11111.Orbon
county.

-
I 'L—bicLSAti, Ja.

June 7, 'sa - 1 .

STEAWENGINE§FOR SALE.-2
Steam Engines, with .steam cylinder 22 lushes di,

ameter, and 8 feet stroke.' 2 Blowing cylinders 82 blebs&
Munster. 6 teat atreke.irttis Batten.formerly fn tile at a
Blast larista. Would wake azaelleat Pumping or 13losr.
lug Engines. One or both will be sold.as desired. AVply to HENRY MriaENECK ER

Shataaaim hass Works, 91mA-in. Pa,•

01'0 0804 W. EN YDNR,
Ostober 5, 196 UM

IRSTSIASS COLLIERY to.Let,
.—The trustees ofthe York`Farrn, adjoining the Bo-

rough of Pottsville, otter to lease that callable portion ofthe west end of the estate. which ernbraces about 5,300
?eet of the celebrated Bieck ;Wine Vein, Red .tiSh (bal, to-gether with the Tunnel..Rabbibil'ole, Prin.:Vend 'NukesVeins.- The west end of this Colliery is at' lYestwoodwhere the Mine 11111 lialiroad passes through the property—the distance to Schuylkill 'raven ,Is anal five miles
It is therelbre among the nearest CUlierict l'hils4elphia. The sugerior quality of this Coal generally rem-
wands more than the usual market pricefor the hest red
ash Coal, vend the quantity is supposed to be s,tficient to
supplya first class colliery fora long series of years.

AppliCation for further information and terma of le ire
to be made to A.RUS,SFI. Agent.

corner Second and Mahantongo strode, Nitre:liePobrumry! e4?

I 'elltHsitg Dre..... 11 makes no 'different° how gray
lorred, or rusty the hair ur whisker*: may be, nor b/w
*nettthey mayhave been injured hi bad dye,,itatehe-
lier's flairDye will-Anake them a berntlfal and lively
black orbrown withoht the least Injury. And will aer-

ies. tade er tent rusty. (Warranted.) Made and sold: ff!aolied.(in nine private reorns.) itgatchelGt's Wig net,.Broadway, New tort.. one genuine ,xeept
A.lintohelor lsen the label. SOU by all druggists
throughOut the United States. `.llll -

I! Vrligidloivara Ointment and -Pills+.
Glandularswellings la the throat,' neuralgia. tic dolor
etir;Annimatism, gout, lumbago, aid 'Other diseases 'aV
feinting the glands,=mass, and serves -of sensation, .re
permanently eradicated by the persevering applicatiori of
this healing, autl.febrile, oaln-destroling preparation;—
Irritating Ominous; running soresopen wounds, hurt*
scsicls; the bites of venomous inserts or. reptiles, and,:in

:shoit,all the varieties -of superficial •intimatation. sdon
lose their angry-and peinful 'character 'when treated with
Holloway's Ointment. The Pills have view yet. heen[!admlnistered In dyipepsia, liver complaint, or disordirsHfthe bowels, without producing the desired results. ;

r'4lig•Tito.. Citizens, of Pottsville; ,and Schuylkill
county in general, -will find it greatly to their advantage
'to purchase (Vim, Glass and Chnrion flans leiter+,
Trsnits 8 iftTcattt, Importers: 219 Chesnut Stye t
above Seventh, Philidelphia,rho hate a system ofcloQvburliness peculiite:Li thansetres. Thep ,importtheir wares
direict from the best mannactarersi,And sell them in

srscd/ quantities to thefarmer and eigguag; just as chk,P
ea they can be bought in laveQuantities at teholesede
the country merchant. ' '

Stem,r;i. r, g' I.'s co dowers hare the double sdrAn-
taps of piarcluislng directfrom the impOrter, and or se-
lecting from a very large and beautiful assortment, ati a
sarthg ofat /east 25per cent. - •

See I.l,telr card in another column:: '
.1 . di' Wasikneea Of the Stantactll and In.

dligestione...Anotker Great Ciira ',petal by .C.4r-
hares. ifollanot Bltten.—The wtfor i,f Pieter De Witte,

I livitig'in Iloliand Town,Sheboygan county, Wisconsin,
1 1suttied muchfrom neatmeasof theStomach and i Indi.-
gestion. She bad been undera'phydeian's care foist:46i
time, but the disease Seemed to baffitt even his she

:porelased some Rolland Hitters at onr,office, which has
given tone to bet Stomach; her appetite and strength
are return log,and wetrmly believe! that this Is another
great.cOre effectect by-your*dicing . .

.. i
We have still to record many wonderful.cures effected

bl.Eby this remedy, butmust wait snot er opportunity. One
:thingyon can rely upon, what we have published a're
;frontpersoninfueh respected in ourcommunity, and are
!literally true.' ; - 1 J. QUINTUff.,II - . Ed. -Sheboygan Nieutod4de, Sheboygan, 1114.

ifeadectsw„idandittirfrom whist!cause, have an unfailing remedy; in blikener'l Sugar

lasi Vegetahle Sirgative Pills. The most obatifinte
cons headache, or headache arising prom. foulness of

[the stomach, yield to their oprratilis ln iefeW hours, addtpersons who use them as a,' general Opening medicine
"'find purifier of the blood will never bntroubled with the!headache at all. The, proprietor gives his 'warrant bf
this,and will return the money paid for them if they do
'hot come, up to his recommendations. Nearly everyreg-
ular physician in New York recommends them for head-!achea to the exclusion ofall other' remedies, and upwards
lof thirty of them have given the piloprivtor certificates
to this effect.. Clickener'sSugar Coated Vegetable Pills
iprodneeneither gripe or nausea; and.being coakd with
langai are ai easily mellowed as Mils of *ndy, whi/h
givel them an obvious advantage otoiranother medicide.
Persons subject to headaches shouid!nover be without)a
box of them,ior thus armed they will have but little to
fear !Alm its attacks. For' sale by aft respectable drug-
gis . and storekeepers throughout t*e.Cplted States.
,

...

-
. . ,

.., lir Piles neglected often prove; Dail, bull to con-
' inmption ; annoint the parts, tial•eo times a day with
DALLErs PATEXT(,.ACTOIV if seerotion form in
the rectum then insert the Pile Syringe," filled! with
the Icatractor, and gradually discludge it as the syringe
Is withdrawn. It never fails to cure cases of say age or,
virulence, nor to give. entire ease instantly to all, fru..

:quentlysuring by one application. i . iPiles are known by the heat, itching, and pain of the
anus. Bleeding pilesere caused, sometimes, by the fall-
ing of thn whole bowels, which theel press the intestinal
ranal. 104 against the-back bones and keep the blood 1
'fromr , turning up the vessels, similer•to the blood being

akept the top of your finger when a string is tied I
tight round it; such is frequent. ariefor scrofulous hn-.
more and ulcers to form thi4rein; then proctir4 perfect
abdominal supporter, and weara compensate thi'rectum,
and continue to use the salve as above, also rub it well 1
over the loins and abdomen for sometime, and the nat-
_deal belts that support the bowels lilt be contructbdand
made strong, and your life will be saved. 'lfproperly
applied, every case will be cured It never fails. i ,S•

• NV.irsszcs, Esq., ofColumbus, 4ohlo. Secretary 'or,,,the
Ohio Insurance Cornicany, who wal taken to Neti York
In extreme debility, with Piles, to have :"an operation
performed by the celehratedpv•lfett, as the enlyCitanqe
to save his life, accidentally heard nf the Pain Extractor.
states, "Foryears, his (Ukase defied 'medical Skill,and
grow worse until life became intoinrable; he wasj Speed- •
ily cared by Dalley's Pain Extractor. ,

No PAD; klatancxon Is genuine Int:gess the box has
Upon it a Steel Plate Engraved' label with the sigdatures
of C. V. CLICKENER & CB., proirietors, and HENRY
,DALLEY,mantifacturer. Sic* ;15 cents per ho4. All Iorders should be addressed tu,C. lei Cilekener A Co., 81
Barclay street,New Yoik. ' 1s) 1

***The Pain Extractor may,be had ofall and
storekeepers throughout the United States. ,

UNION STATE TICKET.
•

ron CANAL co3iitiOloNErt:
THOMAS E. COCHRAN, Whig, or York Bounty

FOR AUDITOR.GENERAL:
DARWIN PHELPS, As., of lArinstrong Bounty

FOR SURVEYOR GiNERAL:
BARTHOLOMEW LAPORTE, Rop.; ofBrildford

lielighnui elnteltigence.,
,

=

PitIMITITE METIIODIS* CHURCH, corner ofLyon and 3d street:: Divine Servlpe every Sabb.ithat 10
o'clock, A. M., and 6 o'cleck P. Mi Igar FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. Sec-
ond StrceL-Pottsville, Rev. Witisist L. Pastor.—
Divine service every Sabbath at 10 A. M. andat" P.M.SIT SECOND 31)7110DIST EPISCOPAL. CHCRCII.Market Street, Pottsville; Rev. J. Tattier GaAcra", Pastor,
Divine service every Sabbath at 10 A. M. and 7 1,C, P. M.ire ASSOCIATE REFORMED IPRESIIrri;
Market street, Rev. WILLLOI i trine,
service every Sabbath at 10% o'cliick, A.. M., aid at 734'o'clock, P. M. , , • ;

/W ENOLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH. Market SquarePottsville, Rev. DANIEL STECK. Pastor. Divine Service In
this Church regularly every Sunday.Horning, at lo!,4
o'clock ; evening, at 7 o'clock . Weekly Prayer Sleeting,
Thuriday evening. at ro'cleck•

ArtrTIHNITY CHURCH SERVICRS.--July,
27th—Tenth Sunday after Trirlity.-rA. M..—Numbersxxvill. P. 314—NumbersJames H.

Illshop rotrza may be slexcecti.tni- preach tem:narrow
morning, 27th hash, at Minersv Ile, end iu the eveningat:Ashland. D.IWASHRURN.-Rector.
SrWELSH CONGREGATIONAL :CHURCH, Mb

ville mad, Pottsville. Rev. CHARLES Zia. EDWARDS.
'tor. Divine service In this Clinrcl2 every Satan
Morning at 19 o'clock. evening at 6 o'4lock. . Prayer 7logat 9 A.M.,School for small ;Children, to teach
in the theories and doctrines ofthe l ible. ttt 14; o'‘
School for reading the Bible, &cf., at! 2 o'clock. EDSchool at 4 o'clock.

nrenuir.to.
GARNEII-1113CKWATE11 2--tha the 19th Inst., h)

Rev. Jos. McCool,..Josamt W. !Gramm, of Milian'
.timmirmt. BLTIWATER, of Mt.cringe/.

ALWAIiS SOMETHING" NEWTREAD TIIIS ULU AND YoeNti:
PROF; WOOD'S RAIR RESTORATIVES,

VVILL restore-gray Hair to oriffinal
colorr permanently: uvula to grow- upr,n bald

heads; remove all dandruff or itchingb;'dettroy all die
eases of the scalp ; and If used say onoGI to lee a week
regularly, will prevent the hair font beriotniug gray, or
falling. to any. imagitutble age. Read the fcitowiog.
Umoulals, suall'we defy yon to doubt, (says /?1, Waverly
Afogarine,),

Sucrose f 0 the genius whose tovGcswe tiny, • s
Torus hark to Its color Mullair that was gray. .

From the Bonet Bee.zbl.
Sonvtaing troeth Ereotoing!—Dy Wang Prot ""( 1:1'to Restorative. gray Hair can be permanently restorto its Original color.' The subjoined certificate was re.calved from Johnson k Stone, tiardlner: Me., and la butone of-the many Instances that are daily coming tom,knowledge of Itswonderful effects.- It is no longer prob•leuaatical: but aself-evident truth, as hundreds in ourcommunity cantestiff. . •

Gardiner. Me., June• dlr. De. Dyes—Dear Slr:—/ have used two bottles of'Prof.Wood's Hair Restorative, and can truly say that itIs the greatest "discovery of the • age for restoring andchanging the Hide. Before using it I was as a man ofseventy. My hair has now attained Its originalrotor.—You can recommend it to • the 'world without the leastfear, as mycase was one of the worst kind.
Yowls. respectfully.. DAS= N. :Green/.

Illinois CentralRailroad Othce.
Yandalla, June 21, 1854.

Prof. Wood—Dear Sir :-1 take pleasure in bearing
voluntary testimony to the excellence of your flair Res.
lorstire. • Throe monthsago my hair was very gray. Itis now a dark brown. (the original color.) smooth and
glossy-, The only application I have made has been theHale Restorative popery' by you; anni which. from theresult in my own case, I can most ea,c,iiestly recommend
to others. - I Respectfully years,

EDWAILD WOLCOT.Hart Restorolire—in ourcolumns to-day will be foundProf. Wood's idvertisement,ofthe above aiticle.to whichwe call attention. What it hag done we have witnessedupon several of oar eeinalntances In St. Louis. Hair'once gray,met our view, black or hrowlizas the ragemight be, being the color of early manhood: nod as fineand glossy eesilk. and that without any other applies.lion ,than the Restorative. If It has done this uponotheik, will It not do the same for any -of our readerswhose"frosty prows" were once like the •-raren locks" ofLochlel's warlike chief. It they will try We thinkso..—vfarkson rale bleutnutionist, Ott, 5. 1553.The Greatest Disymery of the Age.—lt seldom occursthat we notice, under any circumstances, patent men.du,. restoratives, or anything of the kind; for we havea prejudice against most ofthem. But candor connpelsus to invite attention to the advertisement ofyrofensorWood's Hair Reaterative. We are too juvenile toreuniY,anything ofthe Med. but some instiuces of its use hare
come to our knowledge which almost assure us that it is
a sovereign remedy against the hair becoming pierea-
turely gray. It is not a "Hair Dye," but upon his ap-
plication, as directed, the effect Is produced upon the
skin, which brings out the original colored hair,
without stiffness,and gives It a glossy and natural ap-
pearance, We have seen persons who hare 'used it. and
they are much pleased with It. Examine the advertise.
ment.-111uouri Reymenicatt.

Carlyle, 111.. June 1,53,
I haveusedProf. Wood's /lair Restorative. and have

admired its wonderful effect. My hair was tretoming,as
I thought. prematurely gray. but by the use of his Res-
toralive it has resnmed Its original color, and I hare no
doubt, permanently so. SIDNIT BitE65T.

_ .f". S. Stnat_og. Er.
Occulac Densonstration is Proof Fbritire.—ThW'whohave doubted the efficacy of Prof. Rood's I.fair Weston-

tire In restoring emy.hair to its natnrar,color, will be
furnished with the address of some of ihe most respect-
able citizens in this city, who have used it. and fully en-
dorsed Dr. Bond's letter published In ticvlay's American.7—Battininrr•Amertcon.

117.oel's Ifuir Restoralire.—We havenever known any
other medicine win as large a share ofpublic confidence
in so sittirt a time as this has done. It has, not been-
more than a yearsince we first heard of it. and it now
stands at the head of all.remedles of the kind; We have
never used any of Itourself—baringhad no occlaslon.as
our "crown of glory" not only as yet retains itserigloal
eolor,.but gets more so—but -some of our friends have,
and we have never known It to .fall ofrestoring to its
original color. We advise such as are becoming perma-
turely gray to give the Restorative a trial —ejtester
aid„ltlin is.

Address-0..7 . WOOD & CO.. 316 Broadway. New York,
and 114 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo.. Proprietors; S.W.
Dion& 507.9. Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia; J. C. C.
licence. Druggist, Agent.Pottsville. Pa. -

March S. "iti (August 11.'55 32-1,1 10.

ESTRAY.
•

4,,i'11i.11" COW.—Catne' to the,•i •preEnt,es of the subscriber. on Sunday, July!
•13th. a brindle COW, about 12 years old. ,

- Whit ,
white gtripoon the back, and a slit in her left ear. The
owner Isrequested to prove property and remove the cow
or she will be sold according to law.

TIIO.MAS BITTLE,
North Manheim township, July ..G,1556 30-3t*

STRAY . COW.—Strayed aNi,ay, 'on
Stlnday, the 20th day of ;July. 1a55.from :

-yr',the premises of the subscriber; at rt . Clair,a ,
middle sited 'Mack-0./W:l.er,- low in the 4 mei •legs. has a white face, and one black eye. on .E.P
the left side, white stripe on the wethers,on the leftside,
and a white flank on the same side. Short tall and White
hind legs, 6or 7 years old. The finder; on returning
said cow to the subscriber, at St. Clair, wilt tie suitably
rewarded. • • PAUL ATWOOD.

St. Clair, July :5,'56 3o.3t*

Q~REWARD.—Strayed away, on
the 2fith of June, a light yellow COW, with holes

in the front of her horns, She had oni, when lest. a
square bell, witha black strap. The above reward will
be paid to any onereturning her to the undersigncd.

JAMES RUCHANNON.Middle Creek. r Tremont. July 2S-3t*
•

TRAYED AWAY.—Strayed 11,4.••

away from the subscriber. on Thursday, ww.
th• 34.1 of July, a large yellow cow. Ono horn is longer".than the other. She milks only with three teats: has a
busby tall; dark thee; has also h bell on. .Thialiider ow
returning said sow to, Urisubscriber will be satibly re-
warded. • ..•JOIIANN.sc

• , :Port Carboia Wead.
Pottsville. July 12. '5(l 1.1-3t•

COAL
17—IIE 4 LILO. COAL, at Elizabethport,

New Jersey =A direct railroad moununication has
recently been opened from the-Lehigh Coat IVegiOn to
the waters of New York Bay-at Elizabothport, NeW Jer-sey. This is the nearest approach 'which/ b 1 yet, been
made by railroad front thd Coal deposits of Pennsylvania
to the great markets of New York and New England
Forraerly;.and -before th 4 present inland routes w ere
opetfed:the'dealers in this city obtained their Lehigh'
Coal from Bristol, Peursyfyania. at .a distance of more
than 9.40 miles. and ;it a freight of about .3t. 5o per ton.
Sow, it can tie had by an inland water-communication
of 12 miles, and at a freight of-about 2.5 cents per, ton:—
The same.relative advantages' willalso be derived by all
the.buyers on thi:,North River and in the vicinity ofNew York. and in all the New England States. , During
.the present season the subsirihers will be the exclusive
shippers of the celebrated Southand 'West Spring Moun-
tain Lehigh Coal, atElizabethport. and vessels will now,be able. at all times, to obtain sargoes without delay.''-'
Trains of loaded ikars.willi freshly mined Coal are now
received daily. direct from the mines. Considering the
lateness of the season. it is very important that orders
forthis celebrated tkial. to be promptly execntevt. shouldhe sent without delay to our offices at New • York, Phila-delphia, or Boston.

LEWIS AIMENRIED k ("41„- .

Nos. 110 Broadway, New York • 57 Walnut street. Phila
delphia: firi State street, Itostol4

July 20, '56 30-
'

. . .

. •13' t 4e) a-es (lb C,co , • •
Black ileatla Cbal rani, Broadand line Streets.

•K EEP constantly on hand White and...Iferh ah Coal, of all sizes. They are also prepared
toreceive Coal-cm yardage. and deliver the same at Jew

;rates. LPhilad'a, May 17. '.56 2t-(ms
. . . .

ASHLAND COAL—Front L. P.
4 1CO.'S TunnelColllery,:-Theundersi pc,

ed have. in .conneetion with the GeneralCcal Business,
; taken the agenes.: of the aboie Coal, and are prepared toI receive orders,. which may he addressed to Port Carbon,

or 49 Wall street, New York. CASTSElt k
Anima 11. - • ' • S2-ti

FOR SALE & TO LET.
• • •

'good • second-hand
Arehairlult Stem 'Engne. about W horse power,

with tubular toller--eompletet Apply to .
A. & ROB ERTEL, Philadelphia.

July 26,'56

110 SPORTSMEN !--.-Come and see
our lame stock o f stogie and double .barselled guns.
so,`Colt's Revolvers, and COlCs iinprrved single. and

'double barrelled Pistols, ParlOt Pistols. Gil) and water
proof cap's, at STICIITRIt k THOMPSON'S,

Pottsville, July 26, '56

t, OUSE TO L three
1.1Story Brielt Building, toeated on Second st..

neat door to the Ist Mettiodistiehurch. The house sone
of the most desirable in thei*rongb, with ail the mod-
ern improvements- Possessi?,o given immediately.. For

Aermiand other.particulars V)..•L. WOMELSDORF.
30-Pottetilla, July 26.'56

ALL ,sbrts of T Mails, from 22 ,o 60
potindnpei; yard, on.hand and for sale by.

Dec. 8, 1855 46- 3 E. YARDLEY & SON.
•

EIRE BRICKS foiCupolas; Puddling
and Blast. Furnace's, frxim the Reading Works. for

sale low. at the I,IONEEB FURNACE.
Pottsville, Jan. 19, ism 3-tf

TO LET-FOR iOFFICES--Two
_L• *its of moms in the ailments' House:on Centre et.

HEN ItY W. POOLE.
Potticile• Slay 3.1556 s IS-ti

jEfOR .SALE—A large quantity of 2d
hand slope Chain for !sale, of various sizes from

Ineh to 134'lnches In dlanieter.Dec. 5,1846. 49. E. YARDLEY & SON.

LUST DECEIVED.—A large assort-.
111ment ofsplendid I'erfnMery,.&e., from the Slanufac
lodes of Jules Hanel k Co., Ilarrlson and of hers. -

' All those who want tine Perfumery, call, at C.BAR
LET'S Book and Variety Store.

January 21.1864 3-tf

:IVO'I'ICE.--MR. GEORGE PAYNE,1 has ceased to act for me, as agent ter the sale of my
Broad Mountain Coal—shipping from my wharf, No. 15,
at Richmond: and all orders addressed hereafter. to Mr.
WM. L. MACTIEI I/47,10 Walnutstreet, Philadelphia. or to3lessrs..CllAßLE'4 4. lIECKSCHER a CO., New York,

pwill be unctually attended to. LW/RDA.
Millersville, Silly 24,'56

.

ALLEGHENY AND CUM-
. BERLANDCOAL, by the cargo, ear, ton

or bushel—warranted to be of
excellent quality. Dealers and nrge con-

sumers supplied'at Wholesale prices. Will be delivered
at any point along canator railroad. Address. or apply
to . THOS. E. CA LL.

- 101 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
April 26, 1556 11%.1y*.,

COPARTNERSHIP-C.. F. NOR-
TONIand E. V. GLOVER-Is., of the late firm o
Millman. Norton .4 Co.. have thin day ansoclatod wjth
them, W. 8, ROBARTS, J. WALTON and YAN
I.&4EN. of 'ttin firm of Itobarts. Walton & Co.,and the
huskies& will to Continued under the firm of VANIIHISEN, NORTON .t CO., at N0.28 Walnut street Phlhi.,Pier No. I. Port Richmond.

Philadelphia, Feb. 9, '56. - 6-ly

CCOPARTNERSHIP.—=The under-
signed hale this day (January 21st. 1856.) enteredinto copartnership for the transaction of a General CoalCommissionBusiness, and also for thepUrchase and sale,of Coal. under the firm of W. M. liOGEltil k C 4).

Dffices—'2Oß Bre& lway, New Trak .and in Centre strret,
opposite the American Hotel. Pottsville.

1111. H. ROGERS. New York.
PD. LUTHER, Pottsville. ~February 6,'56 6.tf

Blaktotoi;',,Colt & CO"-

DEALERS in andShippers of An-
thracite Coal. .White and Red iieb, of xnperlor

quality. Wharf No. 2. Rtettplomt_ : Cumberland
Coal, Ilmm the Franklin Coal Compsiiy's mines, ship.&till them at Ililttmere.

R. BLAKISTON,
SM. P. COX. So. 6 wzinut, street,--Phtta.
GEO. P. NEVIS, No. 4 -New street, New York. '
March 1.5, 706 .

DINE FOREST, B_Jack Heath and
Diainond Vein Coal.—The subs/Tiber, hawing madearrangements fora full and rexular supply of those Wellknown and Superior Red and White4Ash Coals, is pre-

pared to ship them in good order and with despatch. Or-ders addressed to me will be executed on the most &Tin,able terms. A. S. ROBERT'S, Ja., •Wharf—Locust street. Schuylkill:Officer—No:80 14 Walnutstreet,Mleiphia, and No.129 State street, Roston.
Philadelphia. Aprils. IMO ,

ii..SIILAND and 11AHANOY COAL.
- -,-The undersigned are prepared 'to recelte order;forthe celebrated Ashland Coal from the -.Bancroft Pi-oneer Colllery."- From-the extensi ye alterations and Im-provements made at the Colliery this winter for prepar--ng the Coal, they feel nd hesitation in offering It to thetrade as an article that can have no superior in the mar-
ket, both as to quality and freedom from dirt, Kate and
other impurities. They are also prepared to make eonr
tracts furLehigh and Schuvikill Coal from other mines.

BANCROFT, LEWIS .a. CO.,
- No. ID Walnut street, Commercial Butlding.

Febniary 9, "46 ,e .;,. 6-Iy.

(.IayAR'FNERSHIV NOTICE:---The
knit' ot LOUIS J. BELLONI & SON has this day
T2,1856.) been dissolved by mutual consent.

The firm of FAItItaIU4 BEhLONI leas this day Nay
12.18*)been dissolved by mutual consent. • •

The Coal business heretofore traumcred by the above
namedfirma ban this day been consolidated into one.
and will henceforth be carried on under the name and
fnun-ortik: LLON I, FARRAR. & Co., at the old locations:
—73 Wooster street; 9th street. corner Stnyvesant : 10th
street. near &venue B, and also at No. 35 Pine street, op.
riosite the Coal Elehange. - ROBERT BELLON I.

• , GEORGE C. FARRAR,
CIIARLYS BELIA•N I.

Nor York, May 31, '56 2'2,

• t
• ---

It! 'I'ED—A ..sltuatioq,l)l.-Ll:tl', het wet,n 1;. and i 5 ses4.l4- ".
hex.. k kg 0.141.1 of bt.it-keepin,:. f ,gfirvn. Address -William, l'uttivllle P. 0.-July -2tl.

• ,.jt.iktrANT ED—ln 13raqc:ll Nvn• 1T —7 31ale.T.Eseliers. Fruipi. 35 to ',month willbe ExaminStim, htAugust, shnut 11-o'oiick, P.. 31. I). 31. R. thl :July VI. 'MS •

9t in.LAßogiu?s ,t-A N'kn.", the line ionQ,f 4 linst *Apply to ItOCsl.l-PF.I.I.JIW, RU PP -ItatfinA,July 19, •st; - 1:9,:r;e14AND A\'l's
1103P.BEILItY, At torney.'at Ls*.eon d and Market streets, Pottivil le..Iktobeir8, '

INE-RS
Bitruniuotip eoalMlni,rs c,

ttitt}
by the La Salle Call Mining Co., an,l hundr.,lin the Fall: ,-The country Is

rtra,l. 0 ,1at good wages thrOughOut the year given.are providedfor the men. il. C.
La Salle, 111.., Jtily 12,

«ANTED.—Sev!.!n' ers,..Three Male and Pour t
th,Stiv,i;le of Port Carbon. School.

Examination of Teachers. ~ • ito Port Carbon School
trey, -

GEo.
•

(ITAN'I'ED—In the boroui,h-of
, wizsburg—One :Nixie Teacher. at a ',Oar, l rless than ,„f.ltf, a mouth. School . the-qr th..pternber next., and continue f r ehtht month. , •applicants must come wel/ recontraerpli-,1. rj.„be given to all applicants when the ,i,,„place; 'Applyto, J. t' PAL'.Secretary of the Boar,li t I irect '.•

Orwlgeburn. July 19.'56 - 1b a
0 TEACHERS.—WANTP.I). j
'174 Male Teachors for the Public.

township. Schools to,continue ten monthsfn mPI • .
of August next. Appiicatious. each erickainy..l.cert • The fof qualifications from the County Superintendent ,he received by the Board of Dim:tors at the if, uYChas. Mohan. Minerstille, on Saturday. July 2,th,o'clock,T. M. .lollti SyITJJ, Presid.r...! Mahe,I TIIOS, MARTIN. Svcret,try

enntesi

July 12;%16

July 12.•56

DISSOLUTIONS. "tucida
Wow J
OW' t

. ...„
_._...„_ •

DofN EV I N k. ii EiLN E .ll. .-As ldiep:s,o'. l;edirtnnyenirB u:ll;•%—:i..ISSOf;UTION- -Ti. p. • 1. e riREN
e„n"nt, ore.,. tlaee:11. it ofc .1 ul,y. Tv ll:l,,bu t‘ s.ixelets is:i.willst..l;:. 7tied by either party.- 1,...J.MA1N, - • '.4 H. ~

Julyl9, 'IA -

~.._ . n.u-us.• , myDISSOLUI—''ION.IIe fi-tin-t)f 8e.... -v

1.ty fr. Tbomaras dismdre'd this dity (JUne . .4*. , .."'"'
mutual consent. he business of tio. lat.. eau %I , ~' dl. 'settled by James M.Beatty. J1311,25 M. 1;14171, ."..',.. 1n,....;'' . . •• JAMES Tilt/MANI ff•r,'"""Pottsville, June?S., 56 ' •6 ef' I u-atezet,t

. . woe ,tC-- 01)ARl'INEIZSIlIP.—,1AAI ES 11 •im I',, ti I13EATTX. of the lade time of 'Beatty & Tle,no“. L. Ttles.da'
assoc sted with him Theodore Garretson aid Jae,- r'r an l'. l
Beatty. in the.Coal business, under the firm of .4,.'' b 0 neer.;M.lteatty . Co., who will continue the minim; sod.. rfrin.ling ofCoal as usual. JAS. 31. BEATTY, ottryll'

. TilE01)01t F. OAR ItETiee ) • . . '
• 'JAS. B. iii,ATTY. . .

. ..
Pottsville: June 28,'56,

- -

INS°LtiTli)i.V.—The Partners: . :.,,,
,1....nt •••heretofore existing between W. 0. Mattb-v • .1.., ~1. li. 3latthews, ecach Makers, at Pottsville. l...11:4; u.1:4*..."1,.dare the firmv. W. G. & D. G. MATTIIEW.S. sl• 'HS, :' :1,:t1ed by mutual consent this day. The bum," ,: :,.....-,2, ,late firmfirmwill be settled up by D. O. Matthews, ‘,1,,,,' "'...„=" 's.

continue the business at the same stand on hi. ,se • 4i-?::: .couat. . - IV. O. M.ATIIII.It; t4.*.i. Cs
. D. G. MATTI'E it •

:-
"-------

-- ra nl,• :6,t 7Wn.11V.OII,CE of°I)ISS)LIJ7I'I)N.--/,,., 1t ‘I
11paituersitip heretofore existing between (1, t,•..A•:. a Hew'Smith, Christopher Smith and Thomas Rutlechre,,....,k as, 11
the tirm'of GEt. K.1..111111,4 C4, was dissolved b.:.., • i'
tu.ll consent. this, the.l2th day of July. 1n56. Theirs,- O•
nenthip property having been tritnsferred to (3,,,r(;. 't.„-. nue'l
Smith. by Christopher Smith and Thomas Itutietis.. t:.' •I j3l'business will be carried on In filture by ~ ' for A

. . ~.. GEO. ii..scif ITIL -ilrit3nkiWocdsidu Collieries,July lidb, 'Lt; ' :..".. ,-2.1. Bev. A.
1 Mrs. lbp. ISSOLEJTION of Pa 'rtiloy:Ffliiti- - z--- &buy!

' The partnership hersitofont exifft hag bet trecji I '11,f,.' lohn It
V. Clemens and Washington L. yrisler. tradinii ,VrelePifCLEMENS et 11EISL,Eft, was dissolved 'on. the-lint -,. 'Flir• J. I

of March last. All persons indebted will please •.e.E,.•loftn. It
payment, and those having claims will present thew.:: core'
Charles W. Clemens,who is fully authorized to settle., .' V. Vtipsiness connected with the late firm. --

.. It. A
CIIAS. W. CLESIENS. ' my
WASIIINGTON 1.. 11EISI.F,j1.,:i cue. S

POttaß:ville, April IT, 'L6 ' _lust . 1f.27, .D. II

pA FN ERSH IP - ItiOTIC 11:-:-'1'lE.° th
I ---

eopartnerehlp, in the Lunibor business. lo.ret, , :-?.......41,41ani 'existing between IL C. & G.Wilson, was 'this day. , i'•'.f1i0,,,, 121,.. 11!,; ,1,1515,)dissolved by mutual ccnsent. 1t:C.WII::.•,f.P....ri. .G. WII.Sf IN. ' ,„„."1W.W .'' ..,,„The undersigned have this day. (per; 1.155. est., ~12; ',.,into copartnership ,In the Lumber busin.4.s..af ff.. ,„'t_„‘'''''steam saw mill, on the Mahanoyr under the firm 1W .ouPse"..SON &1:01-Elt. . ' It:C. It 1140N. '-Thus.
LEWIS 111 Or 1.1. ....„'"'° 11.;i', .

.. . Ordere,for all kinds of LUMbel will be received sr.:: 7 '.."'':T-toided to by It. C. Wilson. at t o mill, or Lewis 1.., .•- '''

,̀ '-attichuylkill Haven.. -Februarybl. :di •- ' 00hua-tf ..-",rohn S

EMI

Pottsville. June "X,. 'M

NOTICES.
XTOTtCE TO COLLIERS.-- ite!Ti):

Bible contractors are wanted to
Coal per annum.from mines just•opofrd 'sod
tion. in the Lackawanna Valley. Also. a twri. tua:is offered on tbe'Mammoth Coal bed in the 1.111,:htrict, to.gnod parties,ori reasonable terms. Apo, ,

I'. W. bIIEAFEIi.
July 26, '46

. ...

._EAL ,ESTATE' Cominission,it,t'ollecting Agent.—Several valuable tract+ it
Land for sale and to rent. Apply to JAMES PL'OLOffice, Matu sfreet, below the Square,_{{ ilkesbarr-

July 12, 'fiti - 1:,--,.:-..---4-- -;•-• -

I, HEREBY give notice that 1 ha'
withdrawn trout the firm of LOESER. CiiX 1,,

Donalds.in. Srhuylkill county, haying sold ney I,i,
to Lewis Miller and Peter Cox. • AMR. I..“}„sEi.

Donaldson;July 5.'5C, -27.4t
VO'CICE.L—The Del4ware and Ila.
11 itan Canal will to opened for Navhnid I,,ii "Or
DAY, the 2'.•th inst.' So -greater-draught of water In
FiX feet will 1,1, allowed until April ;all.

JWIN, T_II(131.S,.50.N.,r,43:7March Di. Issll
_ .

134 J
.•OTICE.—NOtiee is hereby

1 -that:all E. M. BEATTY NAth.,l Api
the Ist day of Auptat. 1,3.541, will be putiitl. to thnfhsr,
ofa magLertrate for collection. Apply kraal/In ; sEvers, it the old stand, oppoAte Morthner's otrlp • ADINufMAN' 31, 11,A;

INOTICE.----I.she subscriber here
.

' notifies the public generally not to credit M'Vt;
....I.:AMSTER. of the borough of Palo Alto. sehuyn_
county, on his account, as he will nid pat any i I L ,
debts, from and after this date, she has Sr: len lib b.
and hoard fvr causes unknown. BICH. 'lce A1.1,,Mt.

Palo Alto. July 17. 'tin ' ..!;'.•
__

• _

OFFICE of the Pottsville Water Cu
Mrtrrale. July IM, IK'

. A Semi-Annual Dividend of mr .... Per Cent-, a t‘
capital stock of the Pottsville Water Coinpany,v... fr_
day declared, payable no and ,after the find of Atu ,_;

ne.z,t,, Its order of the Board. ,' . ' . .
_ ' NY 51. J. 51eQU Apt 5,,rj,!Ar3.

Pottsville, July 1.9,.756 a

MIROAD MELTIN
wboare favorably tlisposeil to the SchuVi.iillioac Lehigh itiver'ltailmnit, are riNuerted v.:1:101d eny

tug at the publi^' house of Seth Leyniaster. in tie `.

much of Schuylkill Ilavoi, oil Saturday, the '24 1,1
August, Mari, at I o'clock, P. M. It. linflIN(l.Pro'

J. S. KELLER; .so-r.17,
2•O4iLJuly 19, ':..6

oTicE.—All persons indebted-: }
the estate of Francis Fox. deceased, late of it

rough of Port Carbon. tFchuylkill county. are
to make payment, on or before the lot or tieptcrolwro . .•
as after that date all ace, unta remaining unpaid it:.collected by duo course of law. '

Jolts It. LEONARD,IIJAMES STAATS. datinfrinthci
July 19,'56

-',\"7 ' 'l'lCE—Estate of BaCon, l'rie, 3 . , Ft
.I„ 1Co.—William 11. Bacon, Francis Baron, Steptt,i''.." •Prise and %Walter Lawton, lately trading. as 1; ki r

.' -

PRICE .4 CO. having made to the underst,:ned a t., ;-tasslgnutent of th;eidr.ate of said firm, for the to ,-, ~,,„a
creditors.. all persons Indebted to the firm are rey.l-..!." 1" .adebrtotnake immediate payment to

•

. THOMAS STEW Alt[MON . Jr.. .Is.vqe., ciZ'
_,NO:43 Prune street, Phit5,',..4.... '

~.

, .

10 the Coal Trade of Schuylkill ( 16: Brit
—Stated meet Itioof the oieratorswill -be held v .:,room; of the Coal Association, In Centri. str,,t COGarrlgno's Bookstore. every Tuesday sod •Frids. - •

I.l,o'clork. et. M., to 1 o'clock , P. M. All.those Ito, Angt
ed if/ the welfare of theTradeare Invited to MN! .i.:

July 19,'38

•
meetings,throil.7.ll which. it Di hoped.* perutorr; BC
tabilshoient of "The Cbcil E.rchange of gchuylkiff
may be effected. , $. SILLVMAN.

Pottscillt;. April lg. 10.5c,
VO'I'ICE is herekritiyen that • '•

1\ plicatlon will la matit-tit th-e'rtext Ft; 4st .
Legislature of .Dennsylvaiiia., for the inCorpory-.'• •..

Think with the usual pricireger, Said Dank-k::< "Td
iathe "Schuylkill Ilacen' Rank." with ft cat.p ,

.7
_
•sHundred Thouiand Dollars, and to he loentra it: IL .

rough of ,Schuyiklil llaTen. Schuylkill c-.utit. (Vitk",i ,lIENJ.I)}:LONG. . i.b,,
' JOSF:F ii SE/ VERT. -7'-

GIDEON, it ..1 sT. I
5A311.11, 11. sli.tNN'-'' , A-

$
J. D. Mil ItEk T. , ._ UScur.

.DAN]t:L SAN' 1,,.t.._
4 wiLLiAm iluvrii\ort.Raie•

- ..:,•—• I wil1
•

SchuylkillHaven, July 12, "ZA:', , ,

L. Seal,

TOTICE.—At a genral. inectini: :7--12.,
the stockholders' of the Mittrs' Rani of Prtto -

•..,

n the county of-chtuylklll, held at the Ilankio: 11 ,011!Ik,
rik liton the 10th day of June, A. / .511..,It wastes. ire'

accept the prnrisitmt or ill...supplementary st4of A......,'
bly, approved the I,th day pr A pril. A, P.t18. ,,, ;r.
Authorize the Directors. to Inc:ease the capital pf,c.. 7 ~..
said bank by tuldinif theretrsthe stun of Thre, fit“ .7,,,0
Thou.sand radian. fn :dulcet of 1111:. Itollsrt. 'act, ~.

afterwltobriiin the same day. at a 1414.41acme,th,.,,! ~..: I

Board of Directors it was Trsoived to increase the,:*/.4
of the .kald tank the said limn in conformity vita r,.i..-
procislunfor tut, said act and the reed -Mimi of th.... -ev.
bohiers Notice Is therefi‘rn hereby given that If ~,,

the stockholders of said hank do not take the pit r ~

of new flock whieh,by the act . they are ItutV,ri. •
take within the limo allowed therpfl,r. any- st,i

' i
may not Ipe so .taken will then.%) disputed of '' ' ' a'
ltank by public tale atatiction. Ely onto. of ti, --',,,.

,

~
, • 4 CHA I.O}..SEH. Ca,' '

.a'''':. ~,,}l'ottsville,'J.nne 14, '56 ' •
.

- •,:t.-. .i.-)...4.

TnA NIAQUA„ PA., JUNE 13 l'!:- . 1q•
• Messrs- Ntwrit. STURTEVANT A .00.—G..re =-• 40u,T•'derftanding that certain parties are I. Ilknr: '%IGreenwood Coal In the Eastern klarkels. 1, e a 4,1, ! 11

make It distinctly known that you are our .07e .4•.-
for the sale and shipmentuf this Coal from Pln!al';'likhWhiladelphialucludes Srhu)lkilland Port Ili, !1G.... „.,.,

Yours truly, 'JOHN t RICHARD CAOw ,gloi
.. ' St. Clair, Wary/kilt county, IL. Juno I;;IA I'''':V;.,
Messrs. NEWELL, STURTEVANT & co.-6 en th nev. ---....., .tiintlirnied that certain dishonest persona are ~Il•-n'':' '-f•

Coal for sale In Now England. and therebY!l,'"i'''',. , ,-

injuring purchasers. Now I wish )0U to male' i1.;;Ithat you are my sole sellingagents. and that it,•.,

Coal can only he supplied through you. I..er, tr. .'
~..

1% Mn. 4 Jll‘.)'
June VI, ';'-ifi °o.•

„triiiAlit.TA, June211, 1 Sile).—)l'''' '
'

II
, x Mayes. Smith 4 en.. Plilladelphl4.--Glo",-,
of 25th inst. is received andcontents-310mi ',
no objeetion to publish a card stating that se, '';',4 '.
tosell to Srnu Twenty Thousand fens of Go ,10"::.., ~.

.to IT detitered at Port Hinton during! Ow i''''' ..:-,.11:6°' l'lrt about Eight Thousand Inns 11311. f.,,,

erecterect
, Ji ...

etoyou, and that we expect. In Ir.,‘ d;r•litb* ?'.' 7-- • ,
the balaheepf the amount railed for in the e, c,-Biliwty are not gars that we irate an, Oh” -4.:' ..,, , ar
liaarell, Sturtevant & en., fer the vale of ',or 0— ..7r.,
of other Coal, at Plallalltibla.Cr elsr‘vhim ~ ~,..4

We only deAtAllefl, In the circular a \O"`',,.' ••-• .
rant & CO., to cut ~trthosi: garlic..at MAL.. f-, r ....

ji
constantly ..pietending to evil .I.lr 11“,... 1.' ?:. A • 14111)
thungb they serer tln.Pan3 th ing to,lo .1 ,1. "

1
CORI. You were :mar,: that. Neweli• It u;r°,l.e ..,

were our Agents, and our oily A g ;n'{{' t' f t i '•-7,..7.:
the tlreenw:ned roalaud Nocrll. SI rt.'.;,l ..,„ • 444
nwart that we hail sold you a quantity 1. „to:. r.a ..

Yours truly. . . -
'''•• a -ill1 Jul•ll.'Ml. ..

t • t
ed I'
ettill
0.11,a

tho
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,rth
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